


Another year is coming to an end, and once again I am blown away by the support CMV
Canada has received from donors, volunteers, sponsors, parents and healthcare
professionals across Canada. We are building an incredible community and we truly
appreciate everyone who continues to show up for our cause. 

Over the last year, it was extremely difficult and disappointing to have to cancel or
postpone many events, including Le Classique and the CMV Public Health and Policy
Conference. 

In spite of these challenges, we still managed to make strides with our advocacy efforts.
In my home province of Manitoba, legislation was proposed which would make
universal screening for cCMV mandatory for all newborns. We are letting policy makers
know - now is the time to screen for CMV. 

We also organized Canada’s very first national fundraising and awareness event for CMV
– Walk, Wheel or Wiggle for CMV! Thanks to the dedication of families across our
country, we were able to raise over $96,000 for CMV research, awareness, programs to
support families and advocacy. We want to thank our amazing sponsors and everyone
coast to coast who walked, wheeled and wiggled to make this event a success. 

Promising developments have been taking place in the race toward a CMV vaccine.
Moderna has started phase 3 trials here in Canada and we are incredibly grateful for
their dedication to eradicating this virus when so much attention and resources have
been tied up in another virus we know all too well now. 

As we prepare to enter a new year, we recognize that many challenges still lie ahead.
CMV Canada needs your support as we continue the fight for a world without CMV.
Together, we can raise awareness and share information about prevention to stop the
spread of CMV. Together, we can let policy makers know it is time to #screen4cmv.
Together, we can end the #1 preventable cause of hearing loss and birth defects. 

Thank you,

Rob Tetrault
President and Founder, Canadian CMV Foundation 



We hired a second staff member, created lots of digital content, developed educational resources, 
 shared important stories and published a brand new website to spread information and awareness. 

 
The bottom line is – none of this would have been possible without the support of people like you.
Whether you contributed by making a donation, sponsoring an event, volunteering on one of our

committees, writing a letter to your local MLA, or by simply spreading the word about CMV – you are
the reason we are here and we promise to keep going until we have finally stopped CMV.  

 
Thank you,

 
 
 

Kayla McNally
Executive Director, Canadian CMV Foundation 

 

To everyone who has supported the Canadian CMV Foundation,
 

Thanks to people like you, this has been a year of unprecedented growth for our
organization. We are helping more families across Canada than ever before.

 
Even through a pandemic, we are making progress in areas that most experts

thought were years away, and we are not slowing down. 
 

We learned to adapt. When the CMV Public Health and Policy Conference was
postponed last summer, we hosted biweekly virtual presentations to keep you

informed until we can all meet in person in Ottawa next August. 
 

On behalf of CMV Canada's Medical Advisory
Committee, I want to extend a heartfelt thank you to
everyone who continues to support the foundation.
 
As a member of the Society of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists of Canada, I am grateful for CMV
Canada's commitment to educating pregnant women
about the risks of CMV and for their support in co-
developing educational materials and promoting our
newly updated clinical guidelines on cCMV infection
during pregnancy. 

Within the medical community, we are making great
advancements in the fields of CMV research, treatment
and screening. With the support of organizations like
CMV Canada and people like you, we are building a
better future for generations to come.  

Dr. Eliana Castillo, MD FRCPC MHSc
Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine and
Obstetrics & Gynaecology
Clinical Knowledge Lead-Medicine 
Cumming School of Medicine and 
Alberta Health Services
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In 2021, we invested $10,000 in CMV research 
CMV Canada also supports vaccine development.
Phase 3 trials have now begun here in Canada! To learn
more about vaccine development or to find out if you
are eligible to participate in the trials, visit:
www.cmvcanada.com or
www.lmcmannaresearch.com

It is so important to have an
organization like CMV Canada, not
only for CMV research and raising
awareness, but as support for parents.
When my daughter, Grace, was born,
we knew nothing about CMV at the
time. Finding other parents and
sharing our stories and experiences
has been such an amazing support.  

~90% of

adults have

never heard

of CMV 

We are working hard to
change that by:

Developing educational materials about CMV
and distributing them across Canada 
Sponsoring conferences and events that
educate healthcare professionals
Launching a new website full of information
and sharing resources through social media 

CMV Canada also
helps connect
parents with
knowledgable
healthcare
providers and
CMV specialists in
their region. 

- Alexa Begy 
CMV Mom, Ontario 



Congenital CMV can cause significant harm to infants, but it is preventable and treatable. If
detected early, developmental outcomes of affected children are dramatically improved
with appropriate interventions. However, without newborn screening for cCMV, the vast

majority of infected children go undiagnosed, resulting in missed opportunities to provide
necessary early interventions. Not only is cCMV testing affordable, but studies have found

that universal newborn cCMV screening would result in long-term cost savings by
reducing the burden of hearing loss and lifelong neurological disabilities. Ontario’s

successful newborn cCMV screening program proves that screening works. 

CMV Canada believes in a future where every Canadian
newborn is screened for cCMV, because the reality is – 
screening saves lives. 

We need your help. Join us in telling local policy makers that
CMV screening matters. Too many babies are going
undiagnosed. Too many babies are dying. We need our
whole country to come together and say enough is enough.
Now is the time to screen for CMV. 

Without universal
newborn screening,

less than 20% of
cases are diagnosed. 

If cCMV is detected
early, treatment

options and therapies
can dramatically

improve outcomes for
infected infants. 

Most Canadian
provinces currently

do not routinely
screen for cCMV at

birth. 

Screening all
newborns for cCMV
at birth would lead
to significant cost

savings for our
healthcare system. 

- Universal cCMV Screening Policy Brief, 
developed by CMV Canada's Medical Advisory Committee, March 2021 

>20%



Developing a policy brief with our medical advisory
committee on universal newborn cCMV screening
Pushing legislation forward (Bill 214 - The Universal
Newborn Screening Amendment Act) which
would make universal screening of newborns for
cCMV mandatory across the province of Manitoba
Collaborating with the Canadian Infant Hearing
Task Force to write a position statement on
universal newborn CMV screening and hearing loss
Filming testimonials that share stories of families
across Canada and their experiences with CMV,
and developing an infographic that highlights how
our current system is falling short without universal
newborn screening 

CMV Canada's latest advocacy initiatives include:
 

Did you know?

Ontario is currently the
only Canadian province
that screens every
newborn for CMV at birth



As part of CMV Awareness Month this year, we were
thrilled to present the first edition of Walk, Wheel or
Wiggle for CMV - Canada's first national fundraising
and awareness event for CMV!

From our sponsors, to the incredible parents on the
organizing committee, and everyone who signed up,
fundraised and donated to the campaign – 
THANK YOU!

Over 140 individuals participated across Canada 
and raised $96,620 for CMV research, awareness
initiatives, programs to support families and advocacy. 

We saw people walk, wheel and wiggle from BC to NB.
Families gathered (where it was safe to do so) and
connected to bring awareness to this important cause.

The CMV community is a relatively small one, but there
is nothing we can’t accomplish when we all work
together! Your support truly means the world to us.



Donate Advocate
All donations to the Canadian

CMV Foundation will be used to
fund critical research, support the
CMV community, raise awareness

and advocate for change. Visit
www.cmvcanada.com/donate or

scan the code below with your
phone to be brought directly to

our secure donation form. 

We have so much in store for the year ahead! Make sure you follow
us on social media, check out our new website and sign up for our
newsletter so you never miss an update!

Volunteer

Join us in Ottawa August 2022 for the 
CMV Public Health & Policy Conference! 

Funding is available for families to cover the cost 
of travel and accommodations. 

For more details, visit: www.cmvcanada.com/events 
or contact us at: info@cmvcanada.com

We need people like you! CMV
Canada is always looking for

parents, caregivers, healthcare
providers and people who just

want to make a difference.
Contact us to find out more
about opportunities in your

region at: info@cmvcanada.com
or visit:

www.cmvcanada.com/volunteer

Let your local policy makers
know it's time to Screen For CMV.

For more information, visit:
www.cmvcanada.com/advocate
or contact us to find out how you

can get involved in advocacy
efforts in your province. 

AUGUST 21 - 23, 2022




